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Friends of the LesterF. Larsen
TractorTest and Power Museum
P.O. Box 830833
Lincoln. NE 68583-0833
(402)4n -8389 Fax (402)472-8367
AGENDA October 19,2004
Welcome and Call to Order Charles Borcherd ing
Introductions Charles Borcherding
Minutes of last meeting .{b1-:~ Secretary
Financial Report Treas . Bob Kleis
Curator's Report Lou Leviticus
Director's Report . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bill Splinter
Nebraska State Museum Report Priscilla Grew
Foundation's Liaison Report Susan Sack-Norby
Museum Docent Report Mark Nickolaus
Museum activity Report Amanda Ray
Additional Business
• Dues Affiliation with other museums
• Election of Officers at Jan. 2005 meeting
• Future major funding
Next meeting Date: January 18, 2005 Chase Hall, Rm. 225; 1:30 p.m.
DIRECTOR'S REPORT
FRIENDS OF TIlE L. F. LARSEN TRACTOR TEST AND POWER MUCEUM
October 19, 2004
This year we participated in the Nebraska Stale Fair and Amanda Ray took the leadership
in coordinating not onlyour exhibit but alsotheantique tractor exhibit and tractor
parades. Thisyear we set up a separateexhibit for the Museum in the Industrial Arts
building. We took out the early hand plantingand 1864 two row planterand we had the
Fannall A togetherwith the displayboard on the energy cost oftillage. We also took out
seven tractors for the antique tractor exhibit and the parades. This year most of the
parades were in the evening. Last year there wasnotractor exhibit and there wasno
interest on the part ofCamp Creek to organize onethis year so we took over the project.
Whether we continueto participate will dependon the futureof'the Fair.
This year we also hadan exhibitat the Old Trustyshow that was manned by Jerry Kohl
andMark Nickolaus. We were going to participate in Husker Harvest Daysbut the
students needed to useour trailer to take their quarter scale tractors there so we let them
borrowthe trailer. ~.~ ILl'",,,rri1IJv
Thanka to public contacts by Amandawe have picked p a few re 1'0 unteersand we
nowhave a newpaint scheme on our front door. Phi and J en and NickMacIntosh
have the garage nearly covered with plywoodcovered by a stucco like sheathing. This
will greatly improve the exteriorappearance ofthe building and will makethe space in
the garage available for exhibits.
Bob Kleis has replaced cracked window pains and re-puttied and painted the windows,
whichagain, greatly improves the exteriorappearance ofthe building.
Jerry Kohl and I have beenworking on the electric governor on the 1917 Moline tractor.
This is a very unique method for controlling engine speed. It consists ofa ten contact
rheostat that controls thecurrent going to the field windings on the generator. The
housing for the field windings is separately mounted so that the electrical drag will cause
it to rotate and move the throttle. This is proving to be an interesting project and we have
a fewthings to figure out yet before it is operational.
I havebeen workingon the early history of the Agricuhural Engineering Department. I
have also submitted a brief history oftractor testing to the ASAE Resource magazine.
The deeper I dig the more I am impressed with the competence and foresight ofL. W.
Chase, the designer ofour Museum and initiatorof tractor testing.
W. E. Splinter
Director
Friends Of University of Nebraska
Tractor Test and Power Museum
Treasurer's Report 10- 19-04
Ba lance from July 20, 2004 $15,139.94*
Receipts since Ju ly 20, 2004
Membership fees
Donations
Expenditures since July 20, 2004
Check # I008 - (Batteries)
Check # I009 - (Gasket Set)
Check # 1010 - (Newsletter)
Balance October 19, 2004
$300.00
45.00
$ 96 .11
139.37
130.00
375 .00
(365.48)
$15 , 149.46*
· Plus $5073 .50 CD. - Maturing January 13,2006 (2.9%)
R. W. Klei s
Treasurer
October 19, 2004
Friends of the Lester F. Larsen Tractor Test
and Power Museum Board Meeting
Museum Activities Update
Amanda Ray
Museum Development Associate
I. Thank you to everyone that helped the museum with the activities
at the State Fair thi s year. It was nice to have the museum and
other tractor enthusiasts bring Antique Machinery back to the
Nebraska State Fair. I think that the public also enjoyed seeing us
there as well.
2. More volunteers are assisting the museum with both major and
minor renovations
A. Phil Dinges & Crew
B. CASNR Students
C. Saturday, October 23rd
D. Nick Mcintosh !l\of.iN..
E. Larry Peterson
F. OUR WONDERFUL VOLUNTEERSII
3. Museum Outreach (PR) is a BIG TOPIC with me at the museum.
A. Loca1 Shows
B. Farm and Ranch Museum in Gering, Nebraska
C. Brochures are along Interstate 80
D. Retirement/Assisted Living Letter In ' .
E. Phone Books lI\(lJIcl...JooS' ~\jM0(.
F. AAABook
G. Advertisement in Next Year's SHOW BOOKSI?I
-Antique Power ($99-$175) Free out to over 42,000
-Farm Collector ($100-$200) Must Buy
4. Grants
A. Past Grants
B. Conservation Assessment Project Grant for 2005
5. New Business/Projects
A. Special Saturday (11/6/04)
-The Museum will be open from 9-3
-Advertisernents are going out
-Everyone PLEASE take a few Flyers and post around town
-Recogn ition Day
B. Recognition Plaques
C. National Register of Historical Places
D. Educational Outreach to Middle School Students
E. Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, 4H, FFA Programs
F. In side Work on the Garage/ New Exhibit Area
